The development of symptomless cyanosis followed the administration of drugs of the sulphonamide groups. The simultaneous administration of magnesium sulphate is to be noted as a probable etiological factor. Colebrook', in his first series of forty cases, all of whlIoim were taking magnesium sulphate, had three cases of sulph<moglobinaemia. In his second series2 of twxenty-six cases similarly treated with Prontosil, but excluding miagnesium sulphate, no case of cyanosis was observed. The possible association of magnesium sulphate with an azo dye in producing sulphc-emoglobinxiimia was mentioned bv Van den Bergh and Revers.3 
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CHILD OF FIVE YEARS WITH GALL STONES: REMOVAL OF SPLEEN AND GALL BLADDER
H;V IAN FRASER, NI.D., MICII., F.R.C.S.I., F..R.C.S.ENG.
MARY, aged five years, was the sixth child of a large family. Her siblings were normal, and the family history on both the maternal and paternal side was negative. She herself from the age of ten months had suffered from jaundice, off and on, and with varying intensity of colour.
She had exacerbations when this painless jaundice was very deep, but at all times her urine wvas free from bile. There was mlarked increase in the fragility of her red-blood cells, and she was in all respects a typical case of acholuric jaundice of the congenital variety, wvith absence of family or hereditary history. The spleen was moderately enlarged, painless, smooth, and freely mobile. The operatioin of splenectomy was performed through a vertical incision along the outer border of the left rectus: this g-iv-es, I think, the best approach and allows r1otationi of the spleen mlore readily than the transv-erse incision used by some. 
